**The 2008 Bulldogs**

**4**

**KEVIN NOE**
Middle Linebacker
6-3 ◆ 243 ◆ Senior
Orleans (Belding)


**52**

**WAYNE PRITCHETT**
Defensive End
6-1 ◆ 200 ◆ RFreshman
Detroit (Martin Luther King)

Has high potential . . . Fastest of team’s defensive linemen . . . Could contribute on special teams . . . Works hard . . . Expected to develop into a quality speed rush end . . . Received team’s Newcomer Award for progress made in spring ball 

Redshirted in 2007 . . . Graduated from Detroit Martin Luther King High School in 2007 . . . Earned all-conference honorable mention accolades as a senior . . . Talled 44 tackles and 15 sacks in 2006 season . . . Helped team to a 7-3 overall record, city championship and state playoff berth as a senior . . . Coached by James Reynolds . . . Squad was 9-3 overall . . . Both a district and divisional crown in 2005 . . . Also played tight end at the prep level for the Crusaders . . . Took part in track and field . . . Has both a younger brother and sister . . . Father is employed as a police officer while his mother is a project manager . . . Birthdate: 4/28/89 . . . Major: Criminal Justice.

**44**

**MATT RYAN**
Outside Linebacker
6-1 ◆ 190 ◆ Junior
Howell


**22**

**MARVEL PRIDGEON**
Tailback
5-11 ◆ 215 ◆ RFreshman
Detroit (Pershing)


**9**

**TOM SCHNEIDER**
Quarterback
6-3 ◆ 195 ◆ RFreshman
Jerome (Addison)

Competing for starting quarterback position entering fall camp . . . Had a good spring season . . . Has displayed a solid mix of passing and running skills . . . Continues to develop consistency . . . Improves each day . . . Adjusting overall to collegiate game . . . Received team’s Newcomer Award for progress made in spring ball . . . Tossed three touchdowns in 2008 Connor & O’Brien Spring Game 

Redshirted during 2007 campaign . . . Chosen as FSU’s 2007 Tomorrow’s Team Offensive Player of the Year for his efforts . . . Learned the system while sitting on special teams . . . Works hard . . . Expected to develop into a quality speed rush end . . . Graduated from Addison High School in 2007 . . . Prepped by Mark Bougher . . . All-State pick . . . Four-year letterwinner . . . Also took part in wrestling and baseball for the Panthers . . . Active in several school functions . . . Enjoys most sports . . . Father is a retired coach while mother works as a teacher . . . Birthdate: 9/12/86 . . . Major: Recreation Leadership Management.